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TO HEAD NA TIONAL G UARD Which is better, fit II IM l-- X I fl 1 1 7 II I V I 1 11 I V I II "VA

To bay on a GUESS or on a CUARANTEET
. To buy on a HOPE or on a CERTAINTY?

IM 1 H --T 111 XT

AND BROKEN ASSORTMENTS!
Last Day of Convention Devoted to Election of Officer,

Adoption of Resolutions Durham Chosen

- . For Next Meeting Place.

LUZIANNE COFFEE
"

GUARANTEES what you cm only HOPS FOR
la othar coffee, perfect aatiafactio. Tha
aaality ot rcputationloa branda hava to ha

(JESSED at. Yoa ara SURE of LUZ1AMML
ASK YOUR GROCER. , , To Be Closed Reaardless of its Valuetally endorsed by th guardsmen pres-

ent. ' t

CoL F. A. Olds, who waa appointed in
1877 by Goramor Vance assistant quarter-

master-general, appeared before th
aaaosiatiaa by special invitation aad told TV. fnrthpr-inHiir- f pflrlv shnnninrr

Stamos those valuable vellowkind
interestingly some --ancient histor-y- ot
North Carolina (ruard affair. rri win.
the anrtr affairs of tha mill- -

tary depart meat of tha (tat govera--

.u1 mit r"oluti" "7;through Major Rodman, a

single stamps as usual.
resolution, that wen adopted, thee, ta- - f 9ni u vould tur bua,.
eluding a resolution appealing to th j , tato m partnership.

'egU'atur to provide a are-pro- u, mlltAi1 tht whatever th sins
budding for the office, and storerooms .barged up against
of th adjuUnt-genera- l, th. present of- - lh, eofpor,0l1i they were sack and ev-a- o

quarter in th statebouas for Ad- - dlt violation of thair statv
jutaat-Cener- Armfleld, and th rbed eharte u deoUred: "It standquarters for tb ordinance department j to tjt If a corporation will
being declared entirely inadequat Ther vlol.u , ,uu charUr it wiU violat
waa also a resolution adopted endorsing -- - ...

THE REILY-TAYLO-R

i

' woul wliairly under fed
i ,rmJ superviaioa.

H declared that tha auestioa, aa tha--

oriaed by its supporters, would ha im. M 1...-- .., - ...l-- u U

Cit optional with the corporation, to
1 , . . if ji-- i

H dM.Urrd .t o,, tPOubw with our

and th additional fact that Congrea
wont exercise th power it alreadyhaa
to regulate these eorporationa. "This
latter defect," he said, 4wi due largely
to the influence that some of the large
trusts and corporation hav over our
national representatives.'

In cloaine, he declared that if such. .yatem aa advocated by the affirmative
wer brought about th state would
necessarily be deprived, of one of their
main sources of revenue. Many,
said, would loss a million dollars an
nual franchise tax, a sum which is suf
flcient to run their public school sys- -

(Special to Daily Xewa.)
Raleigh, April T. Th hearing of an

admirable address by ta.pt. 1L C. Ksruu,
assietant chief of the militia affair,
United State war department, tha
adoption of a number of important reeo-luiio-

aad tha election of offion for
til next year erere special features of
th kit day 'a eraaioa of th North Caro-
lina National Guard association today.
Th omeere elected weret President, Ma-

jor W. C. Rodman, Washington, N. C;
vie president. Major R. T. Daniels, of
Weldoa, and Cspt. 8. C Chambere, Dur-
ham i secretary and treasurer, Cspt. F.
L. Biaek, Charlotte, and assistant seers
tarjr and treasurer, Major S. M.

Raleigh.
Major Rodman, in assuming the chair

aa president, pledged hi test effort for
the advaneeuirnt of the interest of the
guard.

Th address by Oaptaia Kerth covered
the whole scope of the national guard
work and treated especially encampment
regulations and best methods of get- -

tiug tb most out of these annual event
both In the trips to and from th camp
grounds, and in th work in camp. The
association did Captain Kerth the honor
of electing him an honorary member of

i & ' l. . i. MM1UJ
B n rn,., . ..i,uhie

paper, la which be outlined a number of
Improvements that he thinks could be
made in North Carolina guard affairs.
He appealed especiilly for small maneu-
ver, say, twice a year, for tb beneflt
f the men and "with the most thorough

possible familiarity on th part of each
officer participating with the plan of
operation and with the men properly
and comfortably equipped. The paper
and the (uggestions were enthusiasti- -

a, me Kir pending in Congre. for pro--1

Tiding pay lor oflicer. and men of tillUuu eorp0rtioI., Uea la th fact
national guard and another endorsing th present Uw, .ot enforced

terns, aa a nnat ouaiacie, ne r : th indictment areithat th .tatea would lose the right to pT6i)1.llt Myroa U Case, of Maumee,
control their own local business needs M. J. Healy,

nerchance, these needs should , . ,,. ..j . i n t

CAROLINA WON GREA T
DEBATE WITH A HURRAH

CO, TiT

IMPERIAL WINDOW GLASS

COMPANY IS INDICTED

(By Tha Associated Pre.)
Httaburg, April 7. The (Imperial

Window laat company, a corporation
ot weal Virginias outa. watch
but an week of being a year old, and
14 ofheial and directors war indicted

lata today on three count.
1. Conspiracy la tha restraint of the

hand-blow- n window glass trads in the
United rXatee.

B. Engagement in illegal competition,
t. Attempt ta sBoaopolias iaUrstsU

trade.
A wsek ago United SUtes District

Attorney John H. Jordan divulged tha
information that federal officers had
completed a three month Investigation
of th glass inquiry and would present
to the grand Jury on the following Mon-
day evidence ta show that tha corpora-
tion acted la violation of the Hharmaa
aatitruat law. At 4.1a o'clock this after-
noon, after a four daya' hearing of many
witnesses, th grand juror returned aa
indictment.

I'k AfflMil, mWkA A i .v., nr. nf Tm.

M WiB(tow Glass oompaay, as named

jaorTantowa, v. vi
Directors! Thomas Eplllane, New Beth

lehem, Pa. Q. W. Mureaus, Kane, Pa
Thomaa Camp, president Hmitliport Win-
dow Ulaaa company ; William U Ura- -

ham, Masontown, Pa.; Kelix Bternber
ger, Clarkeburg, W. Va. i J. IL Brewster,
Weston, W. Vat J. O. Sayre, Morgan- -

town, W. Va. C. P. Cole, Lancaster, O.j
O. C. Teagua, Utloa, N. V.; Frank Baa
tin, Vineenne. Ind.i F. R. Wear, Kansas
City, Mo.) A. Hudson, Chanute, Kae.;
aad U. V. Baker, Uarry, Kaa.

The Indictment acta forth that the
company, incorporated in West Virginia
April 14, 1909, has, from that day to
this, acted aa a selling agency and pre-
vented competition "by persuading and
inducing corporation, partnerships and
individuals in th window glass trade
io enter into cuoiract vim tna agency
to aell their entire output st band

Mjd that th case would some up be
lor toe May term of court

The Window (ilass oompany
j, cpiulircd st 25O,0O0, of ahici,
tmount $170,000 is paid in. During the

M.r-- u7 UW rlnrnl lo0i000 net
ow ad ,T " "f""-- Tn "

th. .1- -Pfagreement to sell only to the Im- -

perial company number M all told, rep- -

resenting a capitalisation of between

" " ---
extended beyond th border of their
state.

PLEADEDJN
VAIN

Alleged Postofflce Robbers

Returned to Virginia.

(By The Associated Press.)
New York. April 7. Frederick Cun

ningbam and Frank Chester, th two
men accused of Durgianiing in posioi-- ,

b,own window ,a-- and that "tn da-ti- c

in Richmond, Va, but hav been fend,nU were at la to establish, tx and
Identiied aa "Eddie" Fay and "Utile . nuin arbitrary, unreasonable and
Dick" Harris, notorious safe crackers, prnea for window glass,

74a. Foularda, this ssaaea style, 69c.
yard.

Rllk and wool ottoman doth la brown.
neart. mr. Lae and eee blue, fv value.
I " ' ' " '
for at, yard

50 niece fancy ribbons, strip, ahecka.
plaids and dresovn, sola for xac. ana aa.
yard, Fridaf, choke. 19c. yard.

On lot wide Hwi- -t bands, aold for
Sac, choirs, 19c yard.

Miaaea' Dimity underwear, 39c, three
for tl.

Children's sock in red, black and tan,
sold for l&c. to zSc, on sale at 9c, three
pair for tot.

Two linen buck benist itched towels,
extra aia, sold for 40c, soiled, choice,
14.

Jersey covered bust forma for home
dressmaking, all sise. S3 t 40, se.
value, special, 40c. Friday.

6EC0HD FLOOR

Six models of ti to (10 LaVida eor-a-

oa sal at 3A0.

Light blue measalin dress, net yolk
and lower sleeve, hand embroidered
waist front, sold for 126, for 913.91.

Figured old rue dreae. with ereaaa
tucked net yolk, aold for S16, for I4 9A.

Pink cloth opera cape, with white
messaliue linen, shoulder drsped style,
aold for 12ft, reduced to 114.91

Chamois sloth opera cape, yoke, with
full plaited skirt, sold for 130, reduced
to 113.

Eight models W. B. Corsets, sold up
to 43 00, all sires, choice, (We.

Green chiffon wsist, aiu 3d, sold for
110, reduced to 17.60

Nine Injured in Explosion.
(By The Associated Press.)

Chicago, April 7 Nine men were in-
jured toilsv bv ths esplosion of a gas
Unk in a building occupied by th Na-

tional Welding and Manufacturing com-
pany on the weat side. Hundreds r
window In th neighborhood wi re shat-
tered by the concussion.

Dr. Charles Li. Moore
SCSCE0N AND PHYSICIAN.

BEBB0W AICAUE,

OfBce hours: Uatil 10 a. m. I U I
sod 7 to a p. a.

Tslepkonssi Offics. Ms resManee. 1004.

O. D. Boycott
Monumental aad Buildiag Qreaits

Work a

Bast pneee for First Chsa Work.
Cor. Walker area and Spring trt,

Oreensboro. N. C

The NAVARRE Hotel
Seventh Avenue at tatb atrset, short
black from Broad wa. NEW YOKE

CENTEK OF EVEETTHIH0.
60 Rooms BOO Baths

A rooM wHb ft baU for a aoiW aad
"

A room with a bath for a dollar and
a half. '

A room with a bath for a dollar aad
half.

Dutch Orlll, taest la towa (a la earlej
'

nlustt
mrinfM m.ried aratla

Edgar T. Cee L. Ssabera

Summer Resort lor Sale

Keal af Vade Mecum Springs Proper--
tie

MilI
.

npr,ng. also sbout I4 acre
ho WMh 4n n eottages,

grist mill, l.verv atshlea. etc.
I'ublic ? le st courtbouee door. In

,V ,
P"'. ' Mondsy, April 28, 1910.

eioca. m.

Bidding will nan at w,kjo Top- -

erty ..,... i erms ca.n,
belsnce in 6 end 12 month. .,.

or Former Prices

nn this Hnv dniihlA
will be sriven until

Navy chiffon waist, aire M, aold fog
110, reduced to 47. 50.

avy biu voile skirt, sua aold)
far 112.011, reduced to IA.00.

Lavender ehiflon waist, sis It, ol4 '

for 110, reduced tn tf.ofl.
Garnet plaid silk waist, sits 34, sold

for 14, reduced to 42.95.
Blue strip ginghsm dress, with whit

embroidered voke, size 4)!, sold for (3,
reduced to tlM.

Navy Mohair skirt, full plaited, sise
M M and U 40, sold for S.1, choice, 43.94.

Miss' box reefer, aim U year, grosa, .

blue and brown mixed atrip, sold foe
14, reduced to $1.95.

ASIhfENT.
Mill end of heavy cotton tabl cloth

setln glaaa finish In . t and 3 yard
Wngtha, worth 33c, Fridayl?. yard.

Bureau scarfs and squares, rut work,
lac edge, hemstitched, valuee Up ta
tOc, choice, 19c

letter file, A to Z, toe. quality, 19c
Mill end of good quality bleaching

t to I yard lengths, worth 10a, yard, at
7 l ie yard.

MiU ends of fin canrbrM and bleach
lag. worth It for He. yard,

6.000 yard plat va!., torchon, whit
nd ecru, wide bands, worth tc to l&a.

yard, at Sc. yard.
Ladle' knit drawer, lace trimmed,

worth tflc, for IV.
121-tc- . quality madras herringbone

stripe, with neat figures in black and
blue, Rc yard.

Men' pur linen hemlkerrhiefa. worth
Nr., damaged Jjy wster, choice, 7c, four
for toe. '

Shade Trees

rVe plant larg Msple and othar shad '

trees. Also fruit trees, rose bush, dfto--

orative plants, etc If you wan$ your

vard filled In or path bullded, or any

lndcpe work we can do It for you.

If you want your plac beautlf ed end

phone 140.

T. C. HUNT
West Market Street

The ri.rine for the farm Tlii. ti
ennine for vou tu.t tlu. t4i(n i ,....
nun all kinds of machinery oa the farm,
complicity itself. Guaranteed for five
yeara Free trial.

We will aend it to you on 30 day free
trisl. If not setialied that it i. the most
perfect jou ever w. return it; aixt
w W1" PT "'eight lioih wye

"rite now f.,t raul.iifue and 'r--e trial
offer hlank.
SOUTHERN CAROLINE ENGINE CO,

Greensboro, N. C.

- j
To (be Cvtton larmprs H be K'tsk

(he Best.

W wih to invite your sttentjou ta
1k imnrtrliiiM nf nlanliha flu h
wd , of ,,m round,tion,
tmressful Fsrminr.

U have a liniitl amount of
"SIMPK1NS' PROLIFIC COTTON

SEED.
. ..., rfm

0. b. Raleigh. Ut ua 'book vour or- -
der now for futnr delivery,
v Write for ttimntal if vou do not

know of L merit tnir book. "HOW
TO (iKO'.V-TVV- O BALKS OF OOTTOy

SrTEsnee bouse in Raleigh.
. . r

Origiaa tor aad latredacar f Suapkias
Prolific Cettea Seed."

GARDNER'S.

pleaded in vain to united mates ixnn- - grt.tly in excess of prices, which would
missioner Shields today for a continu- - pr,vsil if said defendant had not

of their case. Their counsel claimed i unuwfu conspiracy."
that if given sufficient time to procure u ta CB,rged that a hen
important witneHeea they could prove an Mnc,rn, decline to enter such
alibi and establish also that they are the dcifendanta proceeded to leae th
not the notorious cracksmen the polios factories with the purpos to monopolise
clsim them to be. the trad and restrain Interstate

Shields decided that suf- - mrroa.
Scient time had been allowed for the n,, eompsny is said to control facto
preparation of the defense and on mo- - j. u .ttes. vil.. (Hirtois, Indi.na,
tion of United State District Attorney Kansas. Massachusetts, Miotiigan, North
Wise, granted a writ for their removal Carolina, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania
to Richmond for trial on a burglary in- - and West Virginia,
diet ment. United Btatee Assistant Attorney-Fa-

and Harris wer taken before General finxvenjr, of Washington, and
Judge Hough end Hieir counsel renewed United Bute. District-Attorne- John
their arguments for a sUy of two jj jorrt.n nf PHUburg, bav conducted
weeks. Judge Hough refused to grant y,, invesligslios. The indictmenU were
a further delay and a writ wss signed hsnded down by th United State Dis-an-

the men left for Richmond tonight trjpt Nurt District-Attorne- Jordan

(Continued

If denied that the aystem wa revo-
lutionary in character and appealed to
history to show that it was in line with
the purposes for which the federal gov-

ernment waa founded. He declared that
"the national character of commerce
dena$ida national regulation."

The charter, as the source of corpor
ate power, he argued, demands that rrg- -

uiaiiun uepm wim iv.
attempting to regulate by meana of pen-

al laws was vigorously maintained by
the speaker, who quoted

of Corporations Garelfid as author- -

ity for the declaration.
H said that the Northern Securitie

ens and the prosecutions of th Htand-ar- d

Oil company show conclusively that
corporations hav the power to evade
th law until their chsrter is held un-

der a national and not a state law. All

attempts at control have only driven
th corporations into more compact and
more powerful combinations, he declared.

Wbet did Judge Undis' n,0O0,0O0

On amount to? h ssked. Did th trust
pay the fine! he continued, or did its
40 per ent. dividends grow any lcs!
You cannot snswer res to ny f these
questions, he dee'ered, and, continuing,
he said: "Effective legislation must be-

gin with the mot of the evil the stste-grante- d

charter. A remedy that fails
to resib the root is worthless.

..5 The federal artvernement has the
povt to make publicity effective," be

aaid, and he declared that "publicity wss
the key to Jhe lock of corporate ndel-lty- -

Tn concluding, he armed that the fed-

eral government would st sll time re-

tain the power to revoke a ebarter for
violations of law and he made aa earn-
est plea for the eubstitutioa of a svs-ter-

that would Isy the ax to the root
of our industrial evils for the svstrm
that had failed.

Mr. H. E. Stacy.
The last speaker, 11. E. Ktacy, of Caro-

lina, shared equally with his colleague
In the liberal spplause of the audience
and in the eloquent manner in which
be prevented his argument much com-me-

was made.

noon. After noon

THI FINEST
Grade of real humaa Switch - U aad
9A IwiM Wtmm htth atraiirht and wan
Halr Kvary shade. 'Worth ll.su.
Ckm Ta aeata. Kala. Main Flaar.

jos PISCES
AU Bilk Taffeta Ribbon, No. 40, a good
stiff, heavy 8ilk Taffeta, in Red, Light
oiue, nut, wait, macK, uara raney,
Light Dresden Patterns. Itot a yard
worth leas than 19c Choice, 10c yard.
Sale, Main Floor.

MAIN FLO0K.
Initial box paper, any ieter, It sheets

paper, 18 envelope, 10c. box.
heavy mercerised tabl damask,

Me. value, JBc yard.
Striped linea panama weave, aold for

39c, Friday, 10c yard.
pur linen, in shade of blue,

aold for 50c, for 39c yard.
solid color linen finish, 15c

vslue, green, pink, sky, navy and roes.
Pridsy, 10c yard.

white lawn, very sheer, T

value, Friday, Se. yard.
vO inch linen sheetings, "Sc. value, Fri-

day, 60e. yard.
Sheer linen lava. 25c aualitv. Fridav.

Ul-x-

i pure line waisting, 35c. value.
rnnay, m yard.

U piece of 1, tl.tS and $160 wool
dress goods, black and colors, chokw, dlte.

TiW, and 41 wanlana In llirht. Kbm
I voiles, bati.te, crepe, etc, fridsy, tOe.
yard.

100 remnants silk, specially priced.
II Foulard, new designs, 79s. yard.

HIUH POINT SELECTED

FOR NEXT CONVENTION

(Special to Daily News. )

Wilson, AprU 7 With tonight ses-

sion the twenty-sevent- annual conven-

tion of the North Carolina Sunday
School envention came to a close. The
next meeting place will be High Point.

The following are the officers for the
ensuing year: rresinent, K. M. Anarews,
Henderson; vice presidents, n. m. nan-
kin. Greensboro; .1. M. Mitchell Golds- -

boroi R. T. Pickens, High 1'oini ; general
J Vancartcr Kalcigh; omos

M.ud Reid, Raleigh i.u,' F B (row Raleigh ; sxecu
tiv committee, Klijah Jloffltt,

r. htrad.ey. A.heville; W. B. ooper,
; D T, IVrkins. Wllaoa:

Huh Park, jr.; Frank hnrille; G. W.
(ioodson, Kinstoa; J. H. Pegram, Dur- -

mrf . ri,.,i.t.. Fl- -.
, t, u, ,. n.n..

Kaleish
Thi has been a most delightful meet-

ing, and Wilson is loth to give up ber
delightful visitors.

FORECAST.
(By The Associated Pre.)

Washington, April ".For Virginia:
Pair, continued cool Friday; Saturday.
fair, warmer in the interior; light te
moderate north to northeast wind.

Worth Carolina: Fair Friday; warmer
la the interior; Saturday fair, light
northesst winds.

South Carolina- Fair Fndsy. warmer;
in northwrt wntun; s.turday fair.
liKt nnrl K ts nnrfhaul Inrrn

. L . .. n mm '
ru'Ki rii ni-i- , " "

portion; Saturday fair, light, variable
wind.

,

ibly local showers in the interior;
Saturday partly cloudy; moderate south
wind.

Wet. Tei: Iartly cloudy Friday,
with showers in north and west por-- :

tions: cooler in tn fanhandle; Satur- -

fi'- -

Oklahoma and Arkansas: Partly
cloudy Friday; Saturday fair.

Charters Granted.
'Special to fla.iy New.

BleL'h. April .ecretarv of
stale (barter the W. .1 McDirniid com--

psny. of Favetteville. cr.pitsl 2ViO0
suthorired and flz.000 eubacribe,! bv C
M. Hushes. W. J. and F. L. Mclner'mid, ,

for a general lumber buaines.

the Hobsoa bill, making it a misdr
or for men of army or nary to be ex-

cluded from theater or other place of
amusement because they ara wearing the
uniform.

Th member of tb association went
in a body to the A. and M. college thi '

afternoon to review a dress parade hy
th student. And the association closed
it session tonight with aa elaborate
banquet, at which Governor Kitebin and
the state officers wer th guest of
honor.

Th association adjourned tonight to
meet next year in Durham, the invita-
tion to Durham having been most at-
tractively presented by Captain C S.
Chambers. Durham waa the unanimous
selection cf the guardsmen.

from Pag One.)

la beginning he declared it to be hi
purpose to simply apply th measure
of practicability to theory of the affirma-
tive and see whether it would stand or
fall, and he added, h believed it will
would fall.

Th question, in th first place, mean
that every corporation engaged to any

tsxtent in an interstate business would

H. X. Stacy, of Carolina.

have to give up its state charter and
procure a charter from the federal gov-

ernment, or in ether words, practically
90 per cent, of the Industrial business
enterprises of the country would be di
rectly created by tongreas. -

Under te plan advocated by ta af- -

amative, be contended that not only
the Interstate busine, but a majority
of t be local and intrastate business con

amma aannna

Kirbt, 1(12

in custody of United Mates .varsnai
nenaei. insirre-T- . jiiiuiirr
JvSWls, 01 chmond, Va who nas been,
here in the intereat of the federal gov- -

eminent, ompanied the party.

DR. JOHNSTON LEAVES MICHIGAN ,"uu't''. '

DNIVERSITY'f1lJ?:,td.7..,?Jb.FOR KANSAS

7,000,000 and tSfiMSm Of thee. 3d r"0 h Mrfc c. D. McIr,r 0ncompanies it was test.aed that 12 were Dr. J. C. Csld- -
kspt closed the idlenew involving aa ' Atllin"llc cbristUn Col-T.- "

? A. y!" . !r orvni adult cl, T. B. El- -

k'1f ?T i""1", decIr,d : Kaleigh ; visitation. Miss Dora
night that the price glasa had Iudj Kadl,man ; superintendent

"'"V." 'mi-i- on department, li. Collins, Ashe- -
of the Windowincorporation Imperial ,ulKiuli R. U K. Johnson,

Durham April 7.-- The Ann Harbor,
Mich. Daily kew. is authority for the
announcement that Dr. (larle. Hughe.
Johnston, of the University of Michigan
has resigned from the department of ed-

ucation and will go to the University
0f Kansas.

Dr. Johnaton is an Orange county boy,
he son of J V. Johnston and a. rradir

at of the State University of the class
rf 1R98 Hr hB bffn ti in
Michigan and is accounted a very value -

ble man in th work that he has taken
up. lne paper reierrea to nis going
as a "crushing blow."

Csmpromised en the Minister.
(Special to Daily News. I

Durham, April 7. Ilev. Thomas L.
Trott last niglit performed the cere-
mony that married Miw Mattie Warren
and Savers D. Kubanks, of West Dur
ham.

The ceremony wa performed at tne
home of the Dnde s mother. Air. Mary

rren. Tie chief attendants as visi- -

wrs were u
people. Mr. Eubsnks is overseer of one

NEW THINGS
r j .

The case is the first here under the
Shermsn law. The statute provides that
upon conviction of any one count, a fln
of lo.OOO or imprisonment for one rear,
or both, msy be a maximum penalty.

PHILADEDPHIA TBACTI0N
COMPANY NEEDS MONEY

(By The Associated Press.)
Philadelphia. 1'a., April 7 The Phila- -

Id- iot,,, Kaoid Trsnit comDanv todav
Mked the of I lie city to float
a new loan of Kwi.ww. In a eommu
niclltion submitting the ordinance I'reai

J aa,.. tl,. ;n .

si . . frecently mcurrea nave rrauora vne re--1

serve capital, which the company wa
counting on to make improvement and

f th room and one of th mills montdpnt Kroner, of the Trtrwit com n nv.

We Are Just in Receipt of Another Shipment Of

Summer Furniture
Porch Rockers
Chairs and Swings

They ere the b?st made, and we have a price
on them no one can beat

We are always lhere with the quality, and these
goods are second to none.

Watch our window display.

addition to its lines, power and equip- - rionaa: rsir rnosy, "imo m era
ment, snd leaves the company today tral and northwest portions; Saturday
with insufficient money for such pur- - fsir, vsriable wind.
poses." j Alsbama, Mississippi: Tair Friday,

The communication wa referred to'warn.er in the interior; Saturday fair,
the finance committee of councils. light ou'b wind-- .

mn. H)B bride W astl eXOel- -

l.Hd Imrls sxf ihm tnwarnin jui.(( w. w

Though the bridegroom i a Baptist
and th bride a Methodist, they chose
Mr. Trott, aa Episcopal minister, to per-
form the ceremony.

Hospital Directors Reelected.
I Special to Daily News.)

Raleigh. April 7. The director of the
Central State tiotpital for insane here
have reelected Dr. U .!. Pieot and Dr.
W. W. Ptencill esuistant physicians un- - j

der Dr. McKee, and ailso Dr." Jenkin aa
nhvsiciao for the epil eptie colony. There
has also been a general reappointment
of the subordinate officers of the hospi
tal. Including the steward and beads of
departments. The executive committee
to make the monthly investigations into
the affairs of the hospital for the ensu-
ing year comprise Dr. 8. O. Middleton,
of Margarettcevillc: Dr. S. C. Dsniels,
Littleton, and Dr. Edwin Smith, of Ihjr-aara- .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Last Days af Big Reduction

at Hagan'a China Stoic--

WRITE A. F. MOSES, WINSTON-SALE-

N. C.

esmarv because of s aareement entered
into 'between the Citv of Philadelphia

cd bl.e Rapid Transit cotnpanv by
which the citv became a partner 'and i'
given representation oa the Transit
board.

Kaleigh 's PoitofEc Business.
(Special to Daily News.)

Raleigh. April 7. The steady incrvae
of the postal bu.iness in Kaleigh is il-

lustrated by the fact that the receipt
of tre postofh.-- during Man-h- . 1MIO, ap-

gregated 0,tS5.21. a gain of $18S 04 over
the March of Vm. The increase of re- -

minta for Fchruarv nf thi var Fver
the same month of tbe year previous
waa tl'SJil.

Huntley-Stockton-H- ill Co.
lADERTA-IN- C Cl'K SPECIALTY

Creeosboro Pressing Ciob
Cleaning, rreaaug. Baaatrtag. Out

Rate, f 1 00 per meata. 31toe.
I

Day. 7(2 ftIMS

A $1.50 Razor, fully guaranteed, for 97c. A dollar back if not satisfactory, at


